Montgomery County Employecs' lLctirement lloard
Minutes from
Tuesday, 1l/Iay 24,2011
Me eting

A nrceting o1'thc Montgomery County Ììrn¡rloyecs' Iìetilellent lloard was hcld on'l'uesday, May 24.2011
at l 1:00am in tlre Comr:riss jonel 's Conlèl'ence lloorn, {ì'l' .Floor in Norlistowr, PA 19404.
Membels ple sent: Cor.r.u-nissioner .lar.nes Mzrtthews, Chairmau; Courmissionel Joseph FIoclïcl, Vicc
Chairman; Com¡nissionel Ilruce Castoll Contrr¡llel l)iane Molgan, Seoretaly; J'homas Illlis. Treasuler

Also in attcndaucc: ìrilst Dcputy Clontroller Kcviu lloke; Dcpuly 'l'r'casurcr Ava Tuturice; I?inance
Dircctor Ilandy Schiablc; Solicitor Ilally Miller; Assistant Deputy Solicitor Jeff Albelt; Retircrnenl
Managel N{al isol l-ezcano
Oulsidc

Pre

senlels: MalcoÌrn (Skip) Cowen, Mar.raging l)ilectol of'Cornclslone

Secretaly Diane Molgan called the meeting to oldcr at l1:40am.

first c¡uartel review olthe Retiroment Plan. '1'bey ale tepotting a solt spoL in 1he
ec<¡nomic data. Accordir.rg to the Goldman Sachs the price ol'oil will lise to $l30 per lral't'el. Mr. Cowen
adviscd 1l.rat we could expcliencc lising inlclcst lates. Ilowever, when evalualìng the leoovely, the market
is up 9601, since Malch 2009.
Con.rcLsLone providecl tl.re

The GDP nulnbels have oolne out, but will be ievised two r.ìlore times. If they ale revised dowrwardly,
then things will be serious. Leading indioalors are down. Sovereign debt is an issue, In June wc will
cxpelicnce the cnd o1'the second round of quantitative easing, 'l'he Plan is in a sinrilal posilior.r as lasl
year', Mr', Cowen anlicipates a l0% corlcclion, which will cleate buying opportunities. Iìuropeatr lrauks
have huge exposure and are still weak. Itlofi1 glowth l.ras stalted to slow and there is tighlening happening
around the globe. Japan )ras gone r.regative, while China is tlying to slow down. The situation in oll.ret'
international malkets is signihcantly worse.
'l'he l{e1ilcr.r.rer.rt Plan's poltlblio is perfectly positioned for a soft palch. It had been lagging behìnd but
llow that things are conecting, we rvill go to 1hc top of the class. The poltl'olio oould lag in pccl gloup
rankings. The hope is to have a solt sumr¡el and come back iu the 1àÌl Lo be in position to add to equities,
'I'he fir's1 quarLer was a tremendous qualter- with signifioant change in matket value. As of 5/23l1 I the
Plan was valued a1 $445,230,000. In ternrs o1'asset allooalion the portl'olio is dívìded as Iòllows: Cash
10%,, Fixcd 25%0, Dornestic Equitics 42Y0,lt'ícrnalional 11%, and Altelnativcs 12%o. 1o raìse liquìdiry,
Colnelslone sold Piednronl, Calamos Conveltibles, S & P and some fixed inoot.ue. By laising casli, ll.rcy
pulohased I'loatìng lale notcs i.e. Nuveen Prelèr'r'ed Seculities (NPSIìX) in case intetest rates rise. The
tirnirrg r.l a: gotriì lur thc tlunslc'r-s.

In cor.npalisor.r to peer gloup, the poltiòlio has r.nole oash and i0% less cquitics. 'l'he equity market is
large mega cap companies. lhe S & I) was up 6%o. l-he Iìetilelnenl PIan lags al3.01o/,' 1o the benchmatk
index o1ì 3.67%. 'l'he largc oaps are undelperfolning, wliiÌe tlie srnall caps ale doiug grcal. 'fhe liquid
altenatives arc doing quite wr:ll.
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Wheu conlpaling fìnanoial managets to peer gloups, one yeâr nunlbels show five manager.s are i¡ the
bottorn qualtile lìowever, thosc samc financial rnanagers ale ir.r 1he top quartile accor.ding to the three
yeal nu:nbers.
Conrnlissioner Castor expressed concerns aboul Alex l3lown. Mr. Cowen r.esponded by explai¡ing that
they have lurned ar.ound fì.oln thr.ee years ago.

Mr. Cowen chal.acterized the portfolio with tlie following poinls:
. Ilig oor.npanies have been lagging.

c
'

Now that the market is conecting, we arc seeing our financial managers rise to the top.
"What is irl¡tortant is no1 how much money you don't make in an up mar.ket, but how ¡ruch
lìloney you rnake in a down rnarkel,', accor.ding to Mr.. Coweli.

In 2010 we saw rallying in thc foul quartels with 10.73% r'etum and perlorming in the 78tr' percentile.
portfolio's thlee year number is 4.50/o and performing in thei4th percenlile
The three median is 3.6%.
'I-he u.rediau was 13.620/o. The

Commissioner Castor asked how the Plan's asset allocalion compared to the peer groups and Mr. Cowen
explained thal thc Plan is 10% under in equities. Castol cornnlented that it seerns to bé working and Mr..
Cowcn leplicd 1ha1 the portfolio is holding together well but it is costing money because it
underpelf'ot tned in the last year. I{owever, it is guarded against getting hammered in the down market.
I-le added, "You cannol play offcnsc and defense.,'
Cornerstone has done things lactioally to be prepared for three yoar economy by trying to use asset
allocalio:r. The risl< stalistics are prudent. However, a little less up-market capture was experienced than
Cornerslone would have liked. 'l'hey plan to add 1o rnore passive slrategies.
The Ì)lan is lully subscribed to llio Advance and Colnerslone would like to slart divesting. It is a rnature
ptivate equity that is holding together well even though it is down 30%. It is still in business with
operaling companies. Mr. Cowen believes tlie Plan will get back the investment. Of the 12% of the
portfolio that is invested in alternalives, 99% is tn liquicl assets, except Patriot and Bio Advance. patriot
is very slow, but stalting to pick up activity. Ilele will be mole capilal calls by the end of June.

Comnlissioner Castot asked about redefinilrg risk and Mr'. Cowen explained that he would be thal lhere is
not another l'etirement plan in the state with a better volatilify rating.
On a lnotion by Chairman Matthews, seconded by Comn.rissioner I-loeffel, the minutes of the February 1,
I meeting of the Board were unanimously approvcd.

201

l!õÎ't-DiaùeMór'gan Veñfæel lhe-liÈt-öflaw frrrnlthãl áicj-Cun€ñily monirõiìng tli-ðTeñsiõn Pfan"
holdings for possible securities litigation claims, Two new lirms sent information packets to rnembers of
the Reliremelrt Board tequcsling pennission 1o r.nonitor 1he Plan. Afler a brief discussio¡, it was
detell¡inecl that there was no downside because thel.e is no cost to the plan.
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On a motion by Comnissionel Clastor. scconcled by C-'ourrnissioncl l-loel'l'el, Cohen, l)lacitclla & Iìoth ancl
Ilallack, Roclos & Bacine welc unanimously approved to r.nonitor Lhe lìetiremenl Plan.

Ilaving r.ro additional business to cliscuss be1òre 1l.re board, Cornmissioncl Castolmade a t.uotior ttr
adjoLrrn the meeling, seconded by Cìhairman Matthews. 'l'l.re Rctileurent Boatd meeting was adjourned at
12:l 5prn,

lìespectfully Subrritled,
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Dianc Morgan
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